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.

. Y. Plumblns Co.
Now spring foods nt Roller's.
The board of tnulo meets tomorrow-

ovcalng. .

The Chmitnuqim circle meets this eve-
ning

¬

In Its rooms on Pearl Htrcet.
Colorado coal nt C. B. Lumber Co. .

000 Muln street. Telephone , 257.
The republican club meets this eve-

ning
¬

at the olllco of Sapp ft, I'usoy.
Money to loan on Improved city prop-

erty
¬

by W. S. Cooper , liO! Main htreet.-
N.

.

. P. Uodgo Is expected homo from
his Colorado visit about the last of the
week.

Canon Dougherty , of Omaha , spoke nt-
St. . Paul's Enlfccopal church yesterday
morning.

Fred Spotman received the firfit order
from Overseer of the Poor Hardln ,

given from his now olllco-

.Lyinan
.

Hakcr and Elizabeth Doody.
both of Lincoln , Nob. , wore married
Saturday afternoon by Squire Schurz. .

E. A. Troutman startles his friends by
Baying that ho docs not want to run for
city auditor , and is not booking that
nomination.

Miss Kate Ililoy's now residence on
Park avenue is being fitted up by J. C-

.Blxby
.

with all the latest improvements
in the plumbing lino.-

N.
.

. W. Bowman , of Washington town-
ship

¬

, was the first man to payliis taxes
in the now court house. The number
of his receipt was 1,000-

.Oillcor
.

Covult has been on the sick
list for the past two days. IJoputy
Marshal George Guunolla is holding his
place on the night force on the middle
Broadway bc-ut.

The hotel Improvement craze seems
to bo general throughout the city. The
Rovcrc IIOUHO is being papered and
painted , and the Metropolitan is under-
going

¬

extensive repairs.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frame , the Quaker
evangelists , will continue their meet-
ings

¬

at the Broadway Methodist church
this week. Their work Is highly com-
mended

¬

and is securing great results.-
In

.

the Wabash yards Saturday even-
ing

¬

a switch engine struck the team of
Peter Winter , who hauls coal for Glca-
6on.

-
. Ono of the bonnes was killed in-

stantly
¬

and the other had a very narrow
escape.-

Mrs.
.

. Cole , of Mt. Pleasant , has kindly
coniontcd to hold u meeting for young
ladies only , on Tuesday afternoon , at 4-

o'clock , in the Baptlbt church. AH
young ladies from twelve to eighteen
nro most cordially invited.

The Presbyterians hold their weekly
prayer mooting; in the room over the
gas company's office. There lias yet
been no apparent effect upon that heart-
less

¬

corporation , and the greedy price
of $4 a thousand is still maintained.

The district court opens up this morn-
ing

¬

in the now court house. Workmen
wore busy yesterday putting in the
opera chairs , and attending to other
finishing work in order to have every ¬
thing in readiness for to-day.

There was n largo attendance at the
Presbyterian church last evening. The
mooting was a union of the Presbyter ¬

ian. Congregational and Baptist congre-
gations.

¬

. Mrs. Cole spoke in the in-

terest
¬

of the White Cross movement.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. Harris entertained a
gathering of their friends at their resi ¬

dence , No. 009 Myn.stor street last even-
ing

-
, by being Purini , ono of the Jewish

holidays. The guofets wore hospitably
received , and the occasion was thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyable.
Attendants at the Broadway Metho-

dist
¬

church are much interested in the
movements of a swallow that makes its
homo in the cap at the top of the largo
chandelier in the auditorium of the
church. The little thing comes and
goes apparently oblivious of the fact
that hundreds of eyes arc watching
him.

Captain O'Brien worked hard to
secure delegates favorable to his nomi-
nation

¬

as city marshal by the coming
democratic convention. Ho got the
Fourth ward pretty solid , but Marshal
Guanolla seems to have the three other
wards' , and to bo strongly in the lead-
.O'Brien

.
is thought to have overreached

himself.-
A

.

collection was recently taken at the
Overtoil mission for a family in indi-
gent

¬

circumstances. The head of the
family is physically well able to care
and provide for his own llesh and blood ,
but for some unknown reason fails to do-
BO. . The family has been dependent on
the charity of the neighbors for bomo
time.W.

.

C. Dickey , N. Merriam , E. H-
.O'Doll

.
, J. N. Baldwin , J. T. Baldwin ,

George Kcolino and Mr. Samuels ,
owners of the- eighty acre tract north of
the transfer , known as the Wright
tract , have agreed to subdivide the
land. It will bo laid out in residence
lots and platted us an addition to Council
Bluffs.-

J.
.

. M. Carter , superintendent of the
construction of the now court house , has
boon boarding at the Kiel hotel for a-
long time. This evening ho expects to
leave for St. Joe , but ho will not bo very
apt to forgot his old hosts , for ho now
tolls the time by an elegant gold watch ,
the inscription on which records the
fact it was presented to him by D. Hoist
and family and H. Spetmau.

The jury in the Coffman case relieved
the monotony of Sunday by marching to
church in the charge of a deputy sheriff.-
In

.

the morning they wont to the Pres-
byterian

¬

church to hoar a sermon about
the devil , and in the evening they went
to the revival services at the Methodist
church. The rest of the time was spent
In quarreling as to whether there
Should bo moro steam turned on in their
room or the windows opened.-

Shoafo

.

loans money on real estate.
*

B. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Bargains in houses and lots on small
cash payment. Johnston & Van Patten ,
83 Main street.

Personal Paragraph * .

Mr. E. Dorr , of Creston , was in the
city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. II. McKibben are
visiting relatives in Pennsylvania.

Samuel Theodore is looking after
business interests in Denver this week.

Manager Stevenson , of the Star Lum-
ber

¬

company , has returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Wisconsin and Minnesota.-
Mr.

.

. J. H. Hershey , of North PJutto ,

Neb. , is visiting nor parents , Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. MoCrary , on North Seventh
Btroot.-

F.
.

. II. Orcutt , of the Couiml Bluffs
Carpet company , returned 'Saturday
evening from a few weeks' business trip
through Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. Allen , who was burned by some
gasoline . igniting n few days agq , is
getting along nicely and will soon .re ¬

cover from her severe experience.

WHAT THE DEVIL IS LIKE ,

A Pulpit Pictnrlntf of. His Btronjrth
and Cunnlnff.

ROBERT HUNTINGTON'S DEATH-

.3d

.

Ming* In the Interests of Social
I'urlty The CofTniun Jury

PcrsonnlH nnd Flyltitf Items
or llluflfe New * .

Boclnl Purity.
There wns a Inrgo and nttcnttvo

audience nt iho Broadway Methodist
churuli yesterday afternoon tolienr Mrs.
Cole , the organizer of the White Cross
nnd White Shield orders , speak in the
interests of thnt movement. She proved
to 1)0 n very interesting speaker , nnd
presented n startling array of figures
nnd facts , that proved conclusively the
urgent need of such work us she is doing
with such grand results.

The meeting was opened with the
singing of n hymn , and after a short
prayer , the pastor. Rov. W. H. W.
Roes , introduced the speaker. Said
pho : "For God , for the homo , nnd for
our native land. " arc known to even the
little boys ana girls of to-day. This
motto has broadened out until it reads ,

"for every land. " Wo have reached a
point where drink is not the lowest pos-
sible

¬

degree of degradntion , for it only
paves the way for greater depths of do-

bauenory.
-

. There is an evil that is even
undermining our constitution and our
boasted freedom. Like the mythical
hydra-hended monster of Lysia , it is
constantly charming now victims , black-
ening

¬

homes , and carrying death und
desolation to thousands of loving hearts.
Unlike that monster it is no myth.
Would to God that i.t wore. Our
monster is three-headed , combining
drink nnd the social evil , and breathes
forth its polluting breath over all
classes and grades of society. Our
monster hides from the light of day in
dens , caves and behind screens , carry ¬

ing on its work of death and destruction.
Every thoughtful person in this audi-
ence

¬

knows that our land is strewn with
the remains of youths and maidens
who should huvo been at the head of
government and who should have been
the pride of homes now desolated and
destroyed.

This monster cannot bo attacked on its
own low level. Wo must have help
from above , and the long-looked for and
long-prayed for time is almost hero ,

when the monster will bo slain and civ-
ilization

¬

bo free.
All grades and ages of humanity are

in the pursuit of happiness. If I were
asked lor a definition of happiness that
would bo above all danger of criticism ,
I would say that happiness consists in
the fulfillment of functions in doing that
which wo are created to do. Take for
o.xamnlo the cattle grazing on the
hillsides , in their peace and content-
ment

¬

they present a picture of beauty
and fulilled functions. They are doing
what thov were created to do. In the
world of humanity we find no such pic-
ture.

¬

. The animals arc guided by in-
stinct

¬

, but wo find none in man , for the
great creator has given n far bet-
ter

¬

guide to perfect enjoyment.-
Ho

.

is endowed with physical , intellect-
ual

-
nnd spiritual natures. Ho is given

the self-guiding command of the will
instead of the instinct of the animal.-
At

.

birth his requirements are much the
snmo , then the intellect shows , nnd
finally at maturity ho also possesses a
spiritual nature thnt should prevent
him from seeking his enjoyment in the
low channels of the animal , but should
lead him to higher thoughts and means
of enjoyment-

.Thnt
.

is perfect picture of fulfilled
functions. Wo nro not on stony struc-
tures

¬

like the nnimal , wo have a three-
fold character to fulfill. Happiness for
the human soul can not bo found hero
bolow.-

I
.

have longed to hang object lessons
in nil school rooms nnd places where
younor people congregnto. The beauti-
ful

¬

picture of "Aurora" presents a
beautiful thought. As Phobus
drives the chariot of the sun ,
holding in chock his four
fiery steeds , fao should man hold in check
his appetites and passions , and Aurora
sprinkling ( lowers and dewdrops should
borvo as nn example for maidens to
cheer and assist through life the man
who adores them", and bless the com-
munity

¬

in which they live. To each
ono of us is given the privilege to say :

"Gottheo behind mo , satnn. "
Other faculties rest on the physical ,

and that on the appetites and pnssions.
After a graphio account of an investi-

gation
¬

of a Chicago reporter , the
si&akcr made an earnest plea thnt
deeply nffected the entire congregation ,
The bubjcct wns brought homo to thorn
nil , and the result of the meeting will
doubtless bo oxtensivcly felt.

Domestic patterns nt 105 Main street.

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o-

A. . J. Grcenumuyor.

All About {he Devil-
."Your

.

adversary , the devil , ns a roar-
ing lion , wnlkoth about , seeking whom
ho mny devour. " Those were the words
which served as a basis for a very inter-
esting

¬

sermon delivered yesterday
morning by Rov. Dr. Phelps nt the
Presbyterian church. In his preface ho
drew some very vivid word -pictures of
the lion. There was the ambushing , the
crouching.tho sudden spring upon the
innocent victim. There was little
majesty or nobleness in the lion. There

"
was greed and cruelty. In this respect
the adversary of all mankind was like
the lion. The speaker scouted the idea
that the adversary wns a mere evil in-

fluence.
¬

. There wns a strong person ¬

ality. Nowhere In the blblo , as shown
from a study of the original languages ,

was there any allusion to a plurality of
the dovlls. There was but one devil.-
Ho

.

was given distinct personal names
the adversary , satan , the prince of

darkness , etc. Then there were numer-
ous

¬

demons , but they were simply fallen
angels , followers of the ono
great leader , agents of his ,

but by no means equal to him.
The speaker believed that this being

was none other tnan Lucifer , "tho great
light bearer , " originnlly created by
God , nnd doubtless the greatest being
over created by God. Christ waa not a
creature ; was not created by God. He
was the Son of God in fact , wns God ,
and was from the beginning. Lucifer
was created. He was so grand an-angel
that ho stood pre-eminently above
others. He asnired , however , to the
full power of God and sought to wrest
the very throne. There WHS war in
heaven between this mighty being with
his following of angels and Michael ,

who was none other than Christ. In
thin terrible conllict the dragon , or
Satan , was defeated und driven from
heaven. Ho became woolly evil , re-
vengeful

¬

, and bent on thwarting God's-
purposes. .

The speaker denied that hegot this
from MUtoti. All that Miltou bad was

got from the 'bible. This terrible ad-
versary

¬

was a real person. It could bo
10 mere influence. An influence , intel-
igontly

-
directed , must emanate from

ome personal being ,

The devil must have been created bo-
ore the world , for ho was In the garden

of Eden tempting the first parents. Ho-
nust bo over 0,000 years old. Men who
ivo to bo four score years , are often
overoiicod , for the wisdom they have
ccn able to accumulate in that time ,

nit this being , created with such great
capabilities , had been for thousands of

curs gaining in craftiness and strength ,

lo know human weakness better than
over beforeand could easily capture his
prey. Ho was indeed a dangerous ad-
versary.

¬

.

Ono of the greatest points of htu
strength was that of charming his

ictlms , ns the snnko charms the bird ,

tfen were led to believe there was no-
langor to them. They were enticed on-
y> seeming pleasures. They were led

to believe there was no such a thing as-
i devil. This was the most dangerous
condition in which any ono could bo.

The devil had dared to war against
lod. He had been presumptuous enough
o call God a liar. Ho had tempted
Icsus Christ , and wanted him to fall
lown and worship him. Would such

an adversary shrink from attacking
)oor , weak humanity ?
The devil was not , however , infinite ,

lo was not equal to God. Ho was not
mniprcsont. It seemed sometimes that

10 was everywhere , but ho had no such
.od-liko attribute. Ho was as quick as.
bought. Ho could tempt the preacher'-
n the puTpit right bore , und the next in-

ttant
-

bo tempting some man in Japan.
Then ho had his numerous agents and
agencies , and was over at work , but God
vas the only omnipresent and omnisccnt-

one. .

The only safety was that expressed in-

ho words following those of the text
'whom withstand steadfast in your
aith. " Faith in Christ , and steadfast-
icss

-
would alone save a man from this

orriblo adversary.

Money to loan. W. S. Cooper.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Office 500 Broadway , cor-
icr

-
Main street , upstairs.-

Dr.

.

. R. Rico , No. 11 Pearl st. , will
give compound oxygen treatment at 50
cents each sitting.-

Travolcrsl

.

Stop at the Bcchtelo.

Death of Hubert Htiutliigton.
Robert Huntington , whoso death wnq

chronicled in yesterday's BEK , was ono
of the oldest and best known residents
of this county. Ho was born in Lan-
cashire

¬

in July , 1821 , and remained in
England until 1800. Ho was married in
840 to Miss Annie Deardon , by whom
10 had nine children , three sons and

six daughters. Three of these are now
iving and all residents of this city.-
Dho

.

others all died in the mother
country.-

In
.

1804 his wife died and in 18GG , just
irior to his departure for this country ,

10 was again married to Miss Mary
Jywater. This lady bore him no chil-
Iren

-
and still survives him.

Before coming to America Mr. Hunt-
ngton

-
was engaged it ) the furniture

Business in Leeds , and accumulated
quite a competence. When starting for
this country it was his intention to go to
Salt Lake , being strongly inclined to
the faith of the Latter Day Saints. His
niothor was the second woman baptized
into that faith , being confined to her
bed for thirteen years , and getting up
from it to walk to bo baptized.-

On
.

arriving hero Mr. Huntington
stopped to visit a brother who was
clerking for I. W. Swan , and was in-

duced
-

to remain hero. Ho purchased'
820 acres of land in James township und
followed the occupation of farmer until
1881 , when ho came to this city and en-
gaged

-
in the grocery business'in which

ho remained until two years ago , when
continued failing health compelled him
to make a change , and ho sold out to E.-

B.
.

. Gardner.
Since that time ho has resided at 104

Broadway , with the exception of the
past few months when ho was in Utah ,
having returned from there but ten
days before his death. The deceased
built the first frame house in James
township , and also the first house on
Graham avenue in this city. Ho bought
a tract of fourteen acres on that street
several years ago and donated to the
city the right of way through it to the
park. Ho was a prominent democrat
in politics , and was for several
years a justice of the
peace in James township , and was for
some time ono of the trustees 01 Kane
township , his lust term expiring tWfirst-
of the preseent year. During the last
two years of his lifo ho gave his atten-
tion

¬

almost wholly to religious matters ,
his late trip to Utah being on that ac-
count.

¬

. His death was rather unex-
pected

¬

, us ho appeared to bo no worse
than for several months past. The im-
mediate

¬

cause of his death was conges-
tion

¬

of the lungs. The funeral will take
place to-morrow afternoon at 2HO o'clock
from his late residence , and will bo con-
ducted

¬

in accordance with the belief of
the Church of Jesus Christ and Latter
Day Saints , of which ho was an earnest
member. The three children of the de-
censed living hero nro Robert J. Hunt-
ington

¬

, Mrs. S. B. James and Mrs. F. S-

.Halhday.
.

. Owing to his long residence
in this county the deceased was very
well known , especially by all the older
residents.-

On

.

the market for over twenty years.
Still the most reliable and the most
popular sewing machine made. The
light rnnning Domestic. Ofllco 105
Main st.-

If

.

you want to trade , sell , buy or rent
call on W. W. Bilger , Everett block.

Two good lots in Boors' sub. 600.
Bargain this week. Bilger , 0 Pcurl-
street. .

Union Abstract Co. , 230 Main st.-

If

.

you desire to get u now Hall typo writer
cheap , drop a postal card to H. A. P. , BEE
ofllco. A great bargain for the first who
applies.

BILL NYE'S DISCOVERER.

The Humorist Settles the Matter so
Fur as U In Ilia Power.

Bill Nye , the humoribt , has written to
his old friend Slack , editor of the Chey-
enne

¬

Sun , as follows :

ON THE ROAD , Fob. 0,1888-
.fTStrictly

.
Personal.

Dear Slack It is funny howmueh ex-
citement

¬

there is over the very unim-
portant

¬

mutter of who discovered mo-
.My

.

parents claim that they were re-
sponsible.

¬

. My wife albo mildly protests
that she was partially responsible , and
others scorn to be willing to shoulder
the responsibility , but it doesn't matter
especially. I am more glad that I have
remained discovered than ever anything
else , for I do not forgot that
every Inducement was hold-
out to me to crawl Into obscur-
ity

¬

when I left the west , and also
to pull the obscurity in after me. Buf-
fer the west 1 would have been boni U
blush unbeeir. and the friends who stood
by me wheu'I needed it BO .much have

. RINK
A I-

No. . 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
. . , >

A .COMPLETE ASSORTMENT O-

PBotheDomestic and Foreign.
rot a warm pltico in my heart , as they
will llnd if they glvfe mo a chtinco to
demonstrate it. I do not forgot that
Mr. Rothuckcr saw my work first , I
think , in the Sun. But what docs it all
miount to , anyliowV The whole thing1-
s and has been a thorough surprise to-

me , and with all claims made by
discoverers I am still skeptical
ibout the value of the discovery
.tself , and whether any precious
motal-in place exists. Far beyond my
nest sanguine hopea has been the gen-

erous
¬

approval of the American press ,

ana better than all bus been the kind
uul spontaneous -applause of friends ,

Irst in Wyoming and afterward
the status.-

Of
.

course it will always remain a mat-
ter

-
of doubt in some minds, who writes

my stutl for mo. I shall not throw any
light on the subject. I prefqr to lot the
niblic find that out itself , but the man
ivho is doing it is in mighty good health
and bids fair to liv"o as long as yours
sincerely. BILL NYK.

Leland hotel , Chicag-

o.THEO.

.

. BECKMAN ,
MAMIPACTIIIIKIt OF AM ) DKAT.K.H IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full Assortment of llarne's Ooods Con-
stantly

¬

on Hand.
Repairing >'eatly nnd Promptly Done.-

NO.
.

. 55 MAIN ST. ,
L'OUNCJIj BLUFFS , ; ; IOWA.-

D.

.

. H. McDANElD & GO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns. '

KO and 823 Main HtreetCouncil liluffs.Iovra.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Ilroadwar. Council liluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand , for
sale at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on hhort-
notice. .

Block sold on commission.
Telephone 114. SCHLUTKIl & HOLEY.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council UlulTs.-

DR.

.

. S. STEWART ,

IN ,

HOSPITAL AND OFFICE 45 FOURTH ST. ,
Council Uluffs , In.

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty ,

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY

1514 DOUGLAS sK ,

OMAHA , : : : NEU.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CARTER & SON, Prop's.

Manufacturers of
Alt Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work

Orders by mall for rcpars promptlo attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad'
dress Ogden Holler Works. Council Bluffa , Iowa

R , H , HUNTINGTON & CO , ,

WHOLESALE

FLOUR, FRUIT & PRODUCE ,
NO. 104 BROADWAY.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bella ,

Accommodations First Class , -

Rates Always Reasonable
MAX MOHN. Proprietor.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COODroodwajr Oiuncll IJIuffs , Iowa.I-

BM.
.

.

. u

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

SPECIAL advertisements , such as Lost , found ,
, For Pule. To Hcnt , Wants , Hoarding

etc. , will bo liHorlod In thin column at the low
rate of TKN OI5NTS I'ER LINK for the first In-
scrtlon

-

nml Five Cents Per tine for each mibse-
intent Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
olBce. No. 12 Pearl Htreet, near Ilronilway , Cclun-
ell Hluffn , lown.
_

WANTS.

FR) HKNT Large ID-room house and ono
of gnrdrn ami fnilt. "cherry Hill"

Just west of residence of Hev. Mr. Itlco. Kent
EM) per year. Apply to Horace Everett._
WANTED A first class cook at European

, Ilrown's building , Main at.-

TTiOlt
.

8ALE-On Easy Paymcuts-lU ) acres in
JL' Antelope county ; '40 ncres In Washington
county , Neb. , nnd acre property In Council
lIlutTs ; 10 per cent cash and 10 per cent semlann-
uiilly.

-
. Inquire of W. Hunyon , at C. A. llcebo-

ie Co.'s furniture store.

WANTKD 100,000 ncres of lands In exchange
und valuable Invention. Lnrgo

profits and xells on Right ; no expeilcnce re-
quired.

¬

. Address Lock llox 1182, Council llluirn ,
a-

.FOR

.

KENT Ilenson & Mnyno , Masonic Ten>
, have several line houses for rent. *

OK KENT Furnished and unfurnished
rooms. 717 1st avenue.

_
TOOK KKNT Store room JJOxflO ; goad locationU for any kind of business. Oliver Lower ,
lOta South iMttln st._

OH IlKNT The St. Joe house ; good loca-
tion

-
; 25 rooms. Oliver Lower , Jtt ) South

Main st.

_
WANTED A position as bookkeeper by a

mull In u first-class wholesale
house , llcst of references. Address O IB , Ueo-
olllcu. . Council lllnfTs._
WANTED To exchange land in central Ne ¬

for Council Illutrs property. Ap-
ply

¬

to Council illutls Lumber Co-

.Hroadway.

.

.

WANTED Stocks of merchandise. Have
and Council HlulfH city property.-

aNo
.

western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address J. 1) . Christian , 410 llroadway ,
Council muffs l-

a.UPTON'S
.

FINK llHSIDENCE-Lot IDOxM ) feet , 8-room
house ; water , hot and cold. Hotli streets
) aed. . Assessments paid. One block from
business center. 1'rlco 8IKX ) . with fair cash
payment ; balance on longtime.-

FOUIiUOOM
.

HESIDENCn-On Avenue A. In-

Street's uddltlon. Lot 44x120feet. City water.
Property In good iciialr. JHOO , small cash pay-
ment

¬

, balance to suit.
NICE UTTt.K IIOMU On f-treet car line. In-

Everett's addition : 00-foot lot , fenced. Nice
shade , ( lood well. ;i Korxl rooms. tl.O'iO.
small cash payment , balance monthly to right
party.

480 ACUES LAND In Monona county , Iowa ,
two miles from a good utllroad town. Unim-
proved.

¬

. Kent for JWJ.OU for pasture. Suitable
for tine stock und gniln farm. Fair casn pay-
ment

¬

, balance on taiy terms. Will trade for
Rood residence propel ty In this olty. Price $15
per ucro.

SIX BOOM Ilrlck house , two blocks from
dummy depot , llrouduuy. Finest residence
part of city , M.oO-

O.SKV'nnAL
.

NEW 3 to 5 room houses In Squire's
park , $1,000 to Jl.MJO, monthly papmeuts. Why
p.iy lent ?

FOUU KOOM COTTAOE-On Graham avenue.
One acre giound. fi minutes walk ; a depots ;

streetcars. tl.MJO , part cash , long time bal ¬

ance.
FINE HUSINESS PHOPUHTY West ', feet

of lot 1 0, original plat , llroadway. Good
brick store buIlaltiK with ware rooms reach-
Ing

-

from llroadway to Pierce. $10,1)00 , part
cash. No finer business site on Broadw ay.

LOTS One and two in blk. "1" Curtis & Ham-
soy.

-

. JW 0 each. Part caKh. A bargain for line
residence site.

TWO Good live loom house !', one almost now,
one Jl.fcou ; the other $ ] , f.OO. lloth convenient
for business men. Abaigaln this ween only.
Small cash payment-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,
Real Estate Broker.

TURNED OUT

By Our Crank
HAS Imported hero from China ,

Coffees OASTED , none are ttner ,

R
The best f Flour , please bear In mind ,

These at ThO- ELL I1HOS1. find ,

X
Here we IIAV the best of fruitE

Everything we'll SKI , to su-

it.O

.L
And save you UOI , | 119. to-

o.B

.

If you have to atnll

DeyourOyDE m large or em-

ails

K
Come and get your UR CEHIE3 ,o

Barely you know where
the place I

345 Middle Broadway
Telephone No. 29.

Council Bluffs. Iowa.

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 4090, chestnut stallion , foaled
April 101882. Bred by C. J. Humlln , HufTuIo ,
N. Y. , sired by Almonarch ( record 2i24: )
son of Almont , first dam , Lucv , by Humllrfs-
Putchiu , dire of the dam of Bell Hiunlln
( record 2:18: f ) ; second' daui by Ilysdyk's-
Humbletonlim. . Norway stands IfiJ hands
high , and can trot better than 2:110.: This
stallion will bo permitted to servo a fuw-
mures at f.S5 the season from March 1st to
July 1st. for particulars enquire of

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs Driving Park , or No. 417

South Hth St. , Omah-

a.wax.

.

. WELCH, .

Carriage and Express Line

OFF1OK--OI5 MAIN HTHKRT.
Telephone No. 33.

The linen llneof Landaus. Coaches nnd Hacks
in the city. IThe only Jliuruutharlzed to answer
tails tunud lu to'Am. Ulst. Tel. Co.

PRICES OFF!

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

Blankets , 20 Per Gent Discount.-

Ladies'

.

Underwear , 25 Per Gent Disconnt.
M

Secure these bargains early , for they will be
offered only a few days.

Carpet , Curtain and Upholstery
STOCK WELL SUPPLIED.

Call andlsee us. Remember the place ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la ,

HARKNESS BROTHERS.

405 BROADWAY , 405 BRO-

ADWAYiiCaroe

cO
cD

cNow Buy Your Carpnts , x
m

<

Come Today and See the
H (D

COMPANY ,

You can depend on Buying the Best for
the very least money.

0)
0)
3O PRICES LOW. O

405 BROADWAY , 405 BROADWAY !
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.J-

TTTW

.

? Xl RETT Architects and Superintendents. Room
ALLLil OL DULL , 2 , Opera House Block , Council liluff-

aHRTPlfTNUTNl? Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineor
. piang

) Estimates , Specifications. 5-

pervision of Public Work. Brown Building , Council Bluffs
Iowa.

V RITEO Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brownl DUIUiD , Buildingi , 115 Pearl Street , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

Justice of the Peace. Office over AmericanN , , Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,
Iowa.

QTAN17 Jfr QTMQL Attorneys at-Law , practice in the State
OlUllD (X 011UO , and Federal Courts. Office Rooms 7

and 8 , Shugart Beno Block , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.EQ

.

UAPNflTT Justice of the Peace , 415 Broadway
, lll , Council Bluffs. Refers to any bank or-

BRS.

business house in the city. Collections a specialty.

Dentists. Ollice corner oWOODBURY & SONS. , Pearl St. and First Avenue
FINE GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY.

DRS.L MOSER& YAH NESS ,
rooms 4 and 5. Telephone No. 278 and 272 for the office and
residence. Diseases of women and children a specialty-

.DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-

.VVANTEDL.OCAL

.

, AND TRAVELING AGENTS ON COMMISSION.

EUROPEAN RESUUUIJ Can't Forgtt

John Allen , 1rop. The Great Bargain
Entrances , 112 Main

and 113 Fearl St. SHOE STORE,
MEALS AX ALL Houns

Is at 100 Main Street ,Open from 6 a.m. to 10-

p.m. . Council Ulu UK , la.
Council UluCTa , Iowa. 8. A. 1lnrce. Prop.

Hazard & Co.
for

Mrs , , B
Bolo Agcnti

Ilotarj Uhutlle Standard

SewingMachine Iowa.'I ., For Nebraska
Iowa.-

Office.

and
.

Wu t-

ern
-

No. 117

. 100 Main 8t. , .
Council UluBi , - Iowa. cil Bluffs.

Agents Wanted.

Nenmayer's Hotel , WANTED.FU-

HMTUnE
, .J. Neumayer 1rop.

1.00 PER DAY. , BTOVIS,
CAIU-ETS ,

Street car connectloni-
to nil depots. FOR CASH.

Fire proul
,

nuble In cnu-

necilmi
- Highest Prices Pitld.-

K.

.

210 HroadwHT.-
Opp.

Niu.aHaiid
. . J. HANCOCK ,

Council
. Oxdrnllouto.

IllulTi. Iowa. 227 Main S-

t.DR.

.

. RICE'S
, COMMON SENSE

HERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

hu

.

Orenteat Invention of the Age I

Kupture or Hernia a Specialty !

Makes Female Diseases a ! _
Cure* all kinds of Chronic Diseases that re curiib ! with bin raort Wonderful VtBetiiblc llriiij

.lLtheome tanlimiti.ucceH8ful. mwcUUnt in the west. C I iiiwl Win.-

ll rl t, , Council IJlutte, low * . Office hour § ! t,12 . w. ; I to 6 und 0 to 8 p. m.
- ' I


